Introduction
In many parts of the world, tropical forest-savannah boundaries shift in response to changing climate and disturbance regimes [1, 2] . In the southern Amazon Basin, forest is predicted to retreat owing to climate change [3, 4] and land-use practices [5, 6] , which may also facilitate grass invasion and increase both the frequencies and intensities of wildfires. Although some dynamic global vegetation models predict a late-century Amazonian forest dieback [7, 8] , an integrated view of how this process will occur is still lacking. One potent driver could be the increased forest edge invasion of exotic grasses that accompanies pasture expansion [5] . In addition, fires reportedly interact with grass invasion through a positive feedback cycle, which causes a decline in tree cover, facilitates grass invasion and increases the likelihood of future fires [9] [10] [11] .
Grass -fire cycles are important on many forest frontiers owing to the combination of increased ignitions, drier forest edges and proliferation of flammable species. For example, several studies document that establishment of invasive grasses, which benefits from reduced tree cover [6, 12] , increases fine fuel loads, fire intensities [13, 14] and grass expansion [6, [12] [13] [14] . Moreover, frequently burned forests lose carbon storage capacity and may remain in a & 2013 The Author(s) Published by the Royal Society. All rights reserved.
degraded, low-carbon forest state in which they are susceptible to recurrent fires [15] .
There is a wealth of knowledge about forest-savannah boundary dynamics around the world and about how introduced grasses alter vegetation and help create new fire cycles [1, 12, 13, 16] . However, the mechanisms by which grasses expand at the expense of forests are less well understood (but see [11] ). In the southeastern Amazon, agricultural expansion [17] , selective logging [18] and other land uses may accelerate the rate of reduction of forest cover and enhance the fire-grass cycle by: (i) reducing tree cover and exposing vulnerable forest edges [10, [19] [20] [21] ; (ii) introducing propagules of exotic pasture grasses [11, 22] ; and (iii) increasing ignitions associated with land management practices [18, 23] .
Although the importance of fire-grass feedbacks for tropical forests and savannahs is well established [6, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] , little is known about the mechanisms by which grasses invade forests. In particular, the species composition, extent and fire-related traits that facilitate this process along the substantial amount of degraded forest edges created annually by deforestation need to be documented. In this study, we experimentally evaluated how two fire frequencies (an annual and triennial burn) and the resulting differences in canopy cover interact with grass invasion to change fire behaviour. Specifically, we tested the predictions that: (i) native cerrado (Brazilian savannah) and exotic pasture grass invasion of forests from the edge increases with increases in fire frequency and associated increases in light availability; (ii) the establishment of the exotic grass Brachiaria decumbens from seeds experimentally sown in the forest interior (250 m from forest edges) increases with canopy openness; and (iii) the presence of exotic grasses increases forest fire intensity.
Material and methods (a) Study area
In 2004, we established a large-scale fire experiment in a transitional forest located between the cerrado and Amazon forest biomes (figure 1). This forest showed no signs of previous disturbance by fire or logging and was located in a privately owned ranch in Mato Grosso (13804 0 S, 52823 0 W). The soils in this region are dystrophic red-yellow Oxisols that are deep and well drained [24] . The average annual precipitation of 1700 mm falls predominantly during the October-May rainy season. This forest is less diverse than most wet and moist forests, with only 97 woody species ha 21 greater than 10 cm diameter at breast height [24] ; nine of these species represent 56 per cent of the stems [19] . . These large plot sizes allowed us to simulate realistic fires, but did not allow for replication. To deal with this limitation, we conducted pre-fire measurements and established a control plot, following protocols for large-scale unreplicated experiments [25, 26] . The experimental burns were all conducted at the end of the dry season (August -September).
The plots bordered pastures until 2006 and soya bean fields afterwards. The dominant grasses in these pastures were B. decumbens Stapf and Andropogon gayanus Kunth, both of which are native to Africa. African grasses were not present in the forest interior before the experimental fires. However, cerrado native grasses (mainly Aristida longifolia; electronic supplementary material, S1) were present along the forest edges prior to fires (less than 5 m), as observed in the control (figure 2). For more details about the fire experiment, see Balch et al. [10, 19, 24] and Brando et al. [27] .
(c) General approach for grass invasion monitoring
To evaluate the determinants and rates of grass invasion in our fire-disturbed experiment, we made two sets of measurements. We first measured grass invasion from the edge into the forest interior annually from 2004 to 2011 in the control, B1yr and B3yr. In 2012, we complemented this measurement by mapping the presence of grasses within 250 m of the forest edge at a resolution of 5 Â 5 m (referred to as forest-edge grass invasion) for the control and fire treatment plots. Second, in 2010, we established thirty 100 m long transects (10 per 50 ha plot treatment) along which we estimated the percentage of grass cover and the leaf area index (LAI) of the overstorey (referred to as grass presence). More details about these two set of measurements follow below. (i) Forest-edge grass invasion
We measured the rate of grass invasion from the forest edge into the interior of each plot 11-12 months following each experimental burn conducted between 2005 and 2011. We mapped the furthest penetration of grass populations along edge-to-interior transects placed every 4 m (n ¼ 125 per plot; details in Balch et al. [10] ).To estimate the area invaded by each species, in July 2012, we mapped all areas with greater than 50 per cent grass cover that occurred within 250 m of the nearest forest edge (see the electronic supplementary material, S1; figure 2).
(
ii) Grass presence
We estimated percentage grass cover along 30 transects of 100 m in 2010 (10 in each experimental plots) running from the plot edge bordering the field into the forest interior. For each transect, we mapped percentage grass cover (as illustrated in top-right in figure 1 ) and LAI. Because we measured LAI at discrete points along the transects (0, 10, 30, 50 and 100 m away from edge), we interpolated the LAI using the kriging method described in Pebesma [28] to relate LAI to grass cover.
(d) Experimental manipulation of Brachiaria decumbens populations
To evaluate some factors affecting the establishment of B. decumbens, we conducted a seed-sowing experiment in the forest interior (greater than 250 m from the forest edge), where no pasture grasses were previously present. First, in 2008, we measured LAI in B1yr over 600 points using a LiCor 2000 [29] . Second, we divided the experimental area into three LAI classes: low (less than 2.0); medium (2.0-4.0); and high (greater than 4.0). Third, within every LAI class, we established five blocks comprising three treatments each: a control with no seed inputs; a treatment in which seeds were sown (SEED); and another treatment in which seeds were sown and buried by a rake after the litter layer was removed to increase seed contact with the mineral soil (BARE). Thus, the experiment consisted of 45 circular plots of 50 m 2 each, with treatments randomly allocated within LAI classes (figure 1). About 150 viable seeds per square metre of B. decumbens were sown during the rainy seasons of November 2008 and December 2010. We evaluated grass presence and grass cover 6 months after the seeds were sown, and then 2 years after the last planting (February 2012).
(e) Grass effects on fire behaviour
At the end of the 2010 dry season, we classified forest edges on the basis of the dominant vegetation: (i) andropogon (A. gayanus), an African C 4 grass commonly planted in pastures; (ii) cuandu, a native C 3 grass (A. longifolia), common in Brazilian savannahs [30] ; and (iii) mixed vegetation cover, where lianas and sprouts of different woody species were dominant. Within each one of these vegetation types, and in the forest interior (greater than 250 m from forest edges), we quantified the following proxies for forest flammability 5-10 min prior to conducting the experimental fires: (i) fine fuel height (n ¼ 20) using a graduated scale; (ii) fine fuel biomass in 1-m 2 plots (n ¼ 6-70); and (iii) fine fuel moisture content (n ¼ 6-100). At the same time, we also measured air temperature and relative humidity using a psychrometer (n ¼ 7-20), and wind direction and speed using a manual anemometer. Finally, we measured flame heights (m) and fire spread rates (m min 21 ; FSR) on forest edges and in their interiors.
(f ) Statistical analysis
We used logistic models to assess the probability of grass invasion in the Grass presence and in Establishment of B. decumbens experiments. First, we developed a model of grass presence as a function of LAI and distance from the edge (model I). Then, we estimated the probability of B. decumbens presence as a function of LAI, seed treatments, proportion of exposed mineral soil and litter thickness (model II). The best models were assumed to be those with the lowest Akaike information criterion [31] . In the text, we present means followed by standard deviations (s.d.) or, in the case of right-skewed distributions, medians followed by the 95% bootstrap confidence intervals (CI).
Results (a) Grass invasion into the forest
The rate of grass invasion was low during the first years of the fire experiment but then increased substantially, particularly after the high-intensity fires of 2007 (see figure 3 and electronic Although there was a fourfold increase in grass invasion of the control plot, the rate was much lower than in the burned plots (1.2 m + 3.74).
The effects of fire frequency on grass invasion changed over time in the burned plots. In general, grass invasion rates were similar between plots for the period 2005-2007. In the year following the 2007 fires, by contrast, grasses advanced faster in B1yr than in B3yr. In 2010, the rates of grass invasion were 37 per cent lower in B3yr than in B1yr. By contrast, the rates of grass invasion were higher in B3yr than in B1yr in 2009 (13%) and 2011 (4%) (see figure 3 and electronic supplementary material, S2).
By 2012, the total area invaded by grasses was 4.31 ha in B1yr, 4.96 ha in B3yr and 0.33 ha in the control (mostly less than 10 m from the edge; figure 2 ). The main grass species in B3yr were A. longifolia (38%), Pennisetum sp. (30%) and A. gayanus (10%). In B1yr, these same species were present along the forest edge, but the species dominance differed from B3yr: A. longifolia (82%) and A. gayanus (15%), while in control, only A. longifolia was present (see figure 2 and electronic supplementary material, S1).
(b) Grass presence
To evaluate the probability of grass invasion into forest interiors, we developed logistic models of grass presence/ absence as function of distance from edges and LAI. From these models, we learned that the probability of finding grasses in the forest in 2010 was higher close to edges (model I; figure 4a ) and where LAI was low (figure 4b). For example, within 5 m of the forest edges of the burned plots the probability of finding grasses was 72-98%, whereas at 100 m this probability decreased to 11 -26%; probabilities were much higher in burned plots than in the control plot (figure 4a). In general, the probability of finding grass in the control plot was 50 per cent or less (i.e. inflection point) at 8.0 m or more from the edge. In B1yr and B3yr, the analogous inflection points were 68.8 m or more and 51.6 m or more, respectively (figure 4a).
The probability of grass invasion decreased as a function of increasing LAI but at rates that differed among treatments. While the intercepts of our logistic model were similar between the burned plots and the control, the slopes were not (see figure 4b and electronic supplementary material, S3). As a result, the inflection points of this model differed among treatments, being higher in the control ). These results indicate that the differences in the probability of grass invasion between treatments were not fully explained by LAI, although our full logistic model explained 60 per cent of the variability in the data (pseudo r 2 ¼ 0.60).
(c) Establishment of Brachiaria decumbens
Based on the logistic models derived from model II, we found that the presence of B. decumbens was strongly influenced by LAI and seed additions (see figure 5 and electronic supplementary material, S5), but not by the fraction of mineral soil exposed or litter thickness (see the electronic supplementary material, S4). For example, where seeds of B. decumbens were sown, the probability of finding any grass 6 months later was 50 per cent or higher when LAI was less than or equal to 2.45-3.14. In the control (without seed addition), the presence of B. decumbens was low for all levels of LAI ( figure 5 ). While B. decumbens occurred where canopy cover was sparse, it covered only small portions of the experimental plots. In the SEED treatment, for example, B. decumbens covered 1.0 + 0.22% (s.e.) of the circular plots in 2010, although it increased to 10.0 + 2.30% (s.e.) in 2012. In the BARE treatment, where the seeds were sown after the soil surface was 
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; CI: 0.25-0.32; figure 6f ). When we used flame height as a proxy for fire intensity, we observed the same pattern with one exception. Flame heights were higher than expected in the mixed vegetation type (figure 6d), which suggests that we did not adequately measure the fuel loads.
Discussion
(a) Fire-induced loss of canopy cover encourages grass invasion, where seed is available
Results from our large-scale manipulative experiment corroborate the hypothesis that by killing trees, understorey fires promote grass establishment in neotropical forests, with important effects on local fire regimes and the likelihood of ecosystem transition. As fire-induced tree mortality thinned the canopy [27, 33] and allowed more radiation to reach the forest floor, grasses advanced rapidly from the forest edge, where seed availability was not a constraint for invasion. Because these grasses accumulated more fine fuel above-ground than the C 3 woody vegetation they replaced [34] , fires were more intense where grasses were more abundant, especially along forest edges. This is one of the first studies in the Amazon that experimentally documents the frequently posited abrupt transition from tree to grass dominance, with evidence for a strong positive feedback between grass fuels and fire intensity [9] . Whereas, canopy cover declined substantially across most of the burned plots [33] , grasses mostly occurred less than 200 m from forest edges. This result points to dispersal limitations on the rate of grass invasion over the 8 years of the experiment. For exotic C 4 grasses, this spatial pattern was expected given that pastures bordered the experimental plots for more than 20 years. Apparently, while wind, animals, insects and human visitors dispersed some grass seeds into the forest interior [35] , dispersal was limited. Also noteworthy is the presence of native cerrado species in the area although cerrado patches begin more than 50 km from the experimental forest [17] .
The spatial-temporal pattern of grass invasion was influenced not only by canopy density and seed availability, but also by the physiological characteristics of the grasses growing along the forest edge. Aristida longifolia was the only grass species to invade the control plot, probably because this a native C 3 species with lower light requirements than most C 4 pasture grasses [30, 36] . This shade tolerance probably enables A. longifolia to invade forests even when canopy cover is relatively dense, which may explain why it was the most common invader of the experimental plots following the lowintensity fires of 2004. Once established, however, this grass species tended to accumulate enough above-ground fine fuel to promote higher intensity, tree-killing fires, which opened the canopy and facilitated the invasion of exotic, light-demanding C 4 pasture grasses. Because these C 4 grasses accumulated more fuel than A. longifolia or the native woody vegetation, fires became more intense over time along the forest edge ( figure 6 ). This pattern was observed in B3yr, but not in B1yr, where A. longifolia remained the most dominant species over the duration of the experiment.
(b) Fire selects for native and exotic grasses
Results from our seeding experiment with B. decumbens reinforce the notion that variables other than light availability (e.g. herbivory, pathogens and competition) constrain the establishment of exotic grasses in forest interiors [35, 37] . For example, while we sowed seeds of B. decumbens in quantities considered high enough to overcome seed limitation (150 kg ha 21 ) [38] , this African pasture grass covered only a small fraction of the experimental subplots. Low light levels could explain this invasion failure, but LAI ranged widely across the experimental subplots and some areas were open (LAI , 0.5 m 2 m 22 ). High seed predation could also explain the low capacity of B. decumbens to invade our fire-disturbed forest, but we found no effect of the BARE treatments in which seeds were buried to reduce predation and promote germination. Hence, it is still unclear why so few B. decumbens seeds germinated and why there was no substantial grass expansion across the heavily seeded subplots, but herbivory, pathogens and above-and below-ground competition probably contributed to this pattern [35, 37] . These findings notwithstanding, the 10-fold increase in grass expansion in the SEED treatment from 2010 to 2012 (see the electronic supplementary material, S6) suggests that populations of this grass species will expand further over time. While grass establishment transformed large portions of the forest edges into savannah-like ecosystems, it is still unclear whether this novel ecosystem will persist. Two years after the most recent fire, grasses still covered approximately 32-37% of the experimental forest edge, suggesting that this grassy ecosystem is at least semi-permanent. But over longer, fire-free time periods (e.g. decades), remnant tree growth and tree regeneration from resprouts and seedlings are expected to outcompete grasses. For instance, in eastern Amazonian moist forests, abandoned pastures give rise to secondary forests in 4 -20 fire-free years, depending on the pasture-use history [39, 40] . Similarly, Uhl et al. [41] found that a forest subjected to a slash-and-burn agriculture began shading grasses within a year of abandonment. Finally, Kauffman [42] found that in a burned and logged forest in Paragominas (Pará), 75 per cent of tree species had the capacity to resprout after fire in a logged forest and that the mean resprout height reached 4.2 m 20 months after the disturbance. Based on these studies and others [39, 43] , it seems likely that fire-disturbed forests can recover over years or decades even in the presence of grasses, at least if there is natural regeneration of woody plants and fires cease. In our study site, the grass invasion front retreated over time since fire in the burned plots, supporting this proposition.
After episodes of intense and frequent fires that exceed forest resilience, recovery may require many fire-free decades. Given that fires are increasing in the study area, it seems more likely that many fire-disturbed forests will permanently transition into grassy ecosystems. Moreover, the greater species evenness at intermediate disturbances (burn every three years) perhaps suggests different fire frequencies will select for a suite of different grass species at degraded forest edges [1, 5, 21, 44] .
Repeated and severe fires not only alter forest structure and microclimate in ways that facilitate grass invasion and establishment, but also reduce the competitiveness of the native woody vegetation; fires (i) kill seed trees [19] , (ii) increase seed predation of native tree species [45] , (iii) lower seed germination [10, 44, 46] and (iv) reduce tree seedling density and diversity [46, 47] . Despite these insights, the question of how much disturbance is too much to cause a change in the state of this system is still hard to answer. Empirical evidence suggests that instead of grass domination, fire-degraded forests may become dominated by vines, resprouts and pioneer tree species [15, 23, 41] , while the presence of grasses is expected to be transient and strongly associated with high fire frequencies.
(d) Implications
Major increases in grass invasion occurred following intense fires associated with drought events. This result suggests that fire could mediate the predicted climate-driven substitution of large portions of Amazonian forest by grass-dominated ecosystems. With the increases in air temperatures and decreases in precipitation predicted for the Amazon [4, 48, 49] , fires are expected to become more frequent and intense [5, 21, 23, 44] , killing proportionally more trees. Although seed dispersal may limit invasion into fire-disturbed forests, seeds of exotic grasses are already abundant [5, 17] , particularly in the Xingu Basin where pastures cover much of the landscape [17] . While seeds of exotic C 4 grasses are abundant only along forest edges, approximately 16 per cent of Xingu Basin forests are less than 200 from a forest-pasture edge [33] .
Although understorey fires and grass invasion can tip the balance between grass and tree domination, this process is not well represented in most dynamic vegetation models. In rstb.royalsocietypublishing.org Phil Trans R Soc B 368: 20120427
general, these models assume that there is no seed limitation on grass establishment [50] . For those models that do represent fire disturbance, fire behaviour is not differentiated between forests and grass-dominated environments. Our results show the need to incorporate fire in these models and to differentiate between forest understorey fires with and without the presence of C 4 African grasses.
